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A cording to experiments conducted 
Iff [r. H. Janssen on Mont Blanc, it 
to i >t necessary to erect poles for 
•trf: sing telephone and telegraph 
win i in snow-covered countries. If 
the inow is several incnes thick it 
sen ;s as a good insulator; the wires 

W°* c©n 
v assured. It will complete the complete 
,phic circuit of 
is being mani 

and will be laid by skilled 
ican electricians and engineers. 

be the longest submarine cable 
e world, extending 8,000 miles, 
San Francisco to Manila, touch-
,t Honolulu and Guam.; 

Submarine divers have not yet suc
ceeded in reaching 200 feet below the 
surface with all the advantages of ar
mor* air supply and weights to sin|$ 
them. The effort has been made to 
reach a wreck in 240 feet of water. 
Th« ^accounts state that at 130 feet the 
divi r began to experience serious 
troi ble. At 200 feet, after suffering., 
terj tbl$| lost coti^oi6iis)jie^i?. Itfii: 
was hauled up. Divers cannot work 
much bekiiw lOOfeet. W . ff|H' 

Alfred Edward Morgana,.. 5the:. now? 
prefaiier of western Australia;' 'Js-'tt 
Welshman by birth and close upon 6# 
yeafs of cage.. He spent i iaapy : yfearev 
mii$tag Ifl M^iico,' Hvherfe he'was a pef-
rfonll friend of President Diaz. When 
t h e *  g o l d  d i s c o v e r i e s  i n  w e s t e r #  i .  A i i e - '  

traUa began to attract the attention 
of the mining world he went there and 
settled at Coolgardie, for which con
stituency he was returned to the leg
islative assembly in 1897. ; 

There are many curiosities in tl^ 
boojk world, and some of them |ai% 
knqwn from Beersheba unto Dan, liiid 
prifegg. h}ebly .by the people, ..whose 
shelves they adorn. They aye^lor, the 
most part books of antiquity, and are 
rated according to their age. Among 
the . recent 1 curiosities ial thj^ i li^l is' 
wha%; is- said to be the lirgest booif iii 
the^world, made oy a concern in Sioux 
Fali&%. Du:-lt weighs .^1-poupds, ana'' 
is u£|d to iegii^r^the^me^vf ifeife 
or^^fha£*ii£«w&!» 

ka is as large, as Great Britain, 
id, Belgium, Denttalrk,''^wedeni 

Sy and the German J$ippijijej JCom* 
|,to Europe, it1 stretches rjfronf 

Bbri on the south to the Nortb jCape. 
'jSj|way on the north^ from' London 
£$* west to the Ural mountains, .oil 

St. Nearly three quarters of thfc 
Sjfiregionis in the temperate zone, 

an&ij&pst of tfie; preg^i populfjgqfi liyje f 
and~tlie Industries :of Aiaskaiari |afr-' 
rie^i^n along itai fopg $and ji|lcif|ef-| 
co&t'in the jtjjmperate zone, j ii.fi \J 

ftWa curious fact that the first can-
og^iras -cast at; Venipe. It jwa# c&lledr 

™'~ shard," and was lusted awl 
; tiy •&«ieral: Piteiiif ftf a tf&r 
the Genoese. The original 

bollard, whl^b hears tiie-flate M13804 
is sn^preserf^d and stands at $1 fpQt-
of J$ggmi'8 AiUjuteu at th^a$senii.Mhls 
lx>mbard tJirew a stone 100 pounds in 
we&ht buit another Venetian general; 
Fra&ctsco Barde, improved it until he), 
wasjfcble^to bandlea charge of rocfc 
and?t>bwlders weighing 3,000 pounds. i 

Lord Overton, the millionaire pee? 
of Glasgow, has conducted a Bible 
class of about 500 young men in Glas 
gow.I^r more than,. 30. iyears, .and as » 
preacher and evangelist he is much in 
demand. He is specially interested in 
everything that has to do with the 
well-being ofyoung men, and ambng 
other things he pays a well-known, 
Scotch minister $5,0o0 a year to devote 
hiniself to the work of an evangelist. 
He is a keen fisherman, is more thai 
a fair shot, and is not to be despised 
at golf. *" 

Of all the small animals, the: busiest 
at New Tear's time is the mole. He 
must have at least 20 dinners or he 
will starve, for a mole is forever feast
ing on worms andcannot go {or. more 
than an hour or two without one. in 
very cold weather, when the ground is 
frozen, -he may retire; -to -his under
ground fortress—with a dozen galler
ies leading from it—and go to sleep for 
a fe# days; 
has to rush^ ofjjta^^ntifthuCTy and get, 
a worm ^i<ldihti«*, ra? lie cannbt 'bekr5 

an 
*v» 

" President Loubet is well protected. 
His secret 
und< 
sione 
over 
they* fiihgliSr 'wTth the" guests' dose' by 
him, and when he goes out they, follow 
him 10s¥%im" 
an Instant from view. Wnen 
they accompany him on bicycles, and 
it is only then that theyl$£& be n&fc&iP 
nized. This guard of .13 mi 
cost8riihe^at«i 'ihe'nicer ~ 

An American firm has |i^st secure^ 
a coi "l" 
aeliv^pj^ytodont 
moot 
taine V tfgbllifeV the 

maki 
com: 
the company in questio: 
only 100 watches in a y< 
factory employs 3,000 hands, and has1 

arrange 
Bore 

Panama Routiu 
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r  S f a s t f m t o M W - w , l k :  
er, chairman of the isthmian canal 
commission, called at the white house 
Saturday afternoon and told the pres
ident what the report of the commis
sion on the Panama proposition would 
be. The report had been agreed upon, 
and later in the day the>written copy 
^S^eri^Td^he wfi."iu 

p flp^elJpjr BlAeporrtj 
i| W^i-%to|| Jan. mo. j^Silfisn 
^ousp-'c|l|ve5pd Satur^ty J oj 
cb«frani:itfi»ffhe committee oftiCrooutf 
precipitated a discussion involving 
some of the patronage of the house 
by presenting a resolution providing 
for the appointment of two additional 
messengers.1. fT^e* yQ^plutjom|«pter ex-
p l d t a t i b o ,  ^ 4 i  a d o p t e d .  • *  
jMr. Canpftnt; ,chaii?man ,-of the oom-
%hitte'^ on apprbjiria'tioirs,' reported an 
urgency deficiency bill and gave notice 
t hat nejet. d ay he ^"OVld call it up 
'for bbn'siaeration. He"explained that 
the bill carried appropriations aggre-
gatihg- $16,701,445, disttjbnted among 
the different departments. The naval 
items include $4,000,000 for armor on 
ships now binder construction. 

In answer to an inquiry he expressed 
the opinion that near the close of the 
p.resent session of congress it would be 
necessary to pass another urgency de-

'^cieiiffy bjlli:: ;He could not. saj^h|ff*2. 
-TOubh the next bill might carry.,,5 l^j ), 
i?;/ Ai biH: authorizing the city bf;I)itiltlih£ 
Sflrin., to construct a car trainsferpop 
aeriaV ferry across the DuLutb ifeaiial 
.Was passed. 

Other bills were passed as follows: _ 
For the protection of towns in Indian 
territory and providing that they may 
issMe bonds to an amount not ex^eed-
iing fivei malls on each doliaT^f-taxable'-
property of the municipality for the 

^onatjiuetipn of sewers, watgf^worksS 
apd^:rschoolhouses;' provid ingot hij the 
^motin^jgi^fhe official botvd;io£i:heitlnit 
ed States marshal of Alaska may be 
increased to $75,000 in certain circum-^| 

"The , senate amendments to the If? 
ilfofUsb jbill appropria<sittg!$90,000 for a 
government exhibit and floor space at? r^' . " ClaMvipiyaitrt l* Troalilc. 
jthe! C&arleston iexpositi^n were agreed 
to and the bill passed. 

T?h^ jhbuse /then at-18:45, on motion 

day .. . 
pil ltot PrAJtt Utat^ei^i, 

. Washington, Jan. ^6.-4-The irep 
«in members ;<*f -thie lio||s4 ^hfip 
4>een urging & fcaticus tb cbh^ider 
duction of war taxes have decided not| 
to press the matter until the ways and 

cbmmittee completes considera«| 
. ti^n of- the G»ba« r^pirocity question, 
now before it. 

jj,. ..jGhjLgueiie Exolnxion QUI QSared. 
^l^^anltoli^itJan. &lpb-Ke.||gSentaJ 
' Sfftiirlay aiilniduced^ 
the Chinese exclusion bill agreed^^upom: 

by all Pacific cbabtiinteT^ts as regre- , 

I 

[ty, Mo, 
d for 

night with a petition carrying'the sig
natures of 212,604 citizens of the aouth 
and wei 
before 
sympat 
natures 
to an ap; 
four moi 
the sevi 
to vote; 
framed 
congres^r 

vhfch eventually an 
profs, asking for 
'or^the Boers. Thi 
v^e ipeen received in 

out by Mr. Dav£| ijb^i 
i^jpo, and are addrejjjjsed'ib 
^o^gressmen, asking f t>«»i 

'qj.;;a resolution ®ready 
' Ihem. The petiH<3i 

„ _ ^efelare: ? ? •; 
"That people of the United? State* 

feel a stteohg*] sympathy with thei people 
of the Spailv. African republic 4n4 the 
Orange Ey^ State: that they are panned%y 
the report Jt 'the present suffering^ of thlfp 
Christ Ian - and they unlte^ Itf the 

Britain irf & fetltlement of their udtortun-
ate differences." 
t Dwfis will noA deliv^-the peti-

;^ioi;in|6V'ashington|.piimsel^ but,?, in-
|tertBs'^?t4rn it ovei£|o the ibber cbiisul 
in aev^iifork, by hiiii|io be pmcedjfin the 
^PS^erfh^Jds. :^eir;5aocumihts;^re in 
sheet form, foolscap size, and when 
packed for transit filled four steamer 
trunks. % ^ % % .« i '• 

't rirs 
WILL SpEK HIGHER WAGES. 

^ % ai 
United |V^4{ Worker*' Convention at 

Indfai^ajpolla to Consider Im- . . 
• ; ijjMirtant Matter*. .. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 20.—Dele-^ 
gates are flocking to this city for the 
thirteenth;, ^ufual convention of the 
U. M. V^.Jol America, which begins 
Monday^ ^rjenbon at ten. a. m, in 
Tomlinson haH. It is understood that 
the miners will present a demand for 
an increase-.of at least ten per cent, 
over the. \yage,s they now receive, but 
it is almost equally certain that the 
operators will make a stubborn re-
siflf%c«&f |l&e!j|ap?eejja«at that, iiow 

jefflagls bcitweea^the Joiners and oper-
:jrfp't's.as:attf -wliges''was made, here two 
years) ago ?Ratified at the joint 
conference'1 at' Coiu mb'us, O., last year. 
Slhe- miners-feel that: they , are o-ow 
entitled 4.o an. advance,.inasmuch as 
the same scale has prevailed for two 

Cars. Thu factv .however, that they 
ve failed to unionize West. Virginia 

||nay prevent them from getting the 
jjittise,' as' the. operators of Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois who 
;fg$gii .i;.-the' " competitive agreement 

arge that; the West "Virginia oper-
;ors . Who pay 'taotiunipn XVages are 

j^abled tO tinderselt tihem. tfhe joint 
Mpnfireiice o|; the miners and. operT 
^itbrs begin Januarys30.: ; 
%•= "• "'•••• 

||^ (Detroit, vMich:, Jan. 20,—Mrs. Re-
® fwcca Belle Yates,' alias Eddy, a. noted 
i  - t - j .  "  •  pMairvoyant,! iwho. was arrested in 

of Mr. Payne, adjourned until Mon4J|^h^ling, T^^a>, short titiie. ago, 
|()nd: who-a^|ed^rbm there. Saturday 
if-n charge of 'fttUnliedi States marshal, 
ijwas arrajgbed .§atrbtd|iy before Unit-

States Gpmmissibner tiraves on an 
Indictment fbun4 "against her ii^ 1897, 
•Piarging use of the mails in a scheme 
|bp defraud..;:. Sh& Waived; exjaminatioii 
Mnd-wtfis committed to jail in default 

senting their views. lit was referred tt^j; jifour o'clock in thft. morning and se-
the fojfieign. affairs committeji^ anfl> Mr. :.cured the cash bo^&iifi $200 in money 
Kaljitf: isayki; .hea^ng«'W ^J^n +K" 4,w> *°—" 
w^ek and the bill urged to speedy con 
sideration in the house. 

'  - ' '  O rde red  Rc i io r t ed .  V , ' " '  

Washington, Jan. 20.—The sen at >2 
committee on post offices Saturday au
thorized Senator Mason to report the 
bill granting the franking privilege to 
Mrs. McKinley. 

Coyne to Be Reimbursed, :g 
Washington, Jan. 20.—The senate 

.committee on post offices Saturday a u
thorized the introduction and report 
of a bill relieving postmaster Coyne, of 
Chicago, from responsibility for 'the 
$74,000 worth of postage stamps-s4 olen 
from the Chicago pos: office some time 
since. This action is in accordance 
with the recommendation of the post
master general. i 
Advocates Purchase of Frier Lands. 

Washington, Jan. 20. — Secretary 
Root was heard on the question of the 
friar lands in the Philippines/before 
the house commit tee on in snrln v n ffa rr s 
Saturday. He said these land holdings 
constituted one of the chief causes Otf 

'^sfontent amon»;i|^people; they\ 
jyeffe the hotbedj|^|^|tirrect;on, and 
«a| furnished Agil1||1t1o his chief ap
peal to popular jirejitJiee. The 
tar* said ttuMWl&Qttsi 
rec®gn ize®P^!^# 

ithsft they 
|he;irgedt 
|vaii tage of | 
|the chief ca 
lan|s. He 

proceed 

.- Hold . Robbers at Omaha. 
" Omaha, Neb., ijan. 20.—Two, robbers 

|heid up a dozen men in gambling 
l^bom over the saloon of Cliff Cole, at 
liFourteenth and Douglas- streets* at 

irom the customers: of the place. 
They were captured ten minutes 
later, however, by a squad of . police
men and locked up. They gave the 
names of Frank Williams and Frank 
Jones. • 

' Fireman. - Killed In" ColllBlon. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 20.—A special 

to the Daily News from Bee Creek 
Junction, Mo., says: In a rear-end 
collision between Chicago & Great 
Western and. Grand Island freight 
trains at this place at three o'clock 
Saturday morning Fireman George 
W. Miller. .of the Great WesJtern, was 
crushed to death. Others of the 
train crews: were only • slightly in
jured;. ;. "if 

Fighters Discharged. 
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.—Peter Maher 

and Tom Sharkey, who were arrested 
Friday at the instance, it is alleged, of 
the Law and Order society and held in-
$5,000 bail to keep the peace, appeared 
at the magistrate's office Saturday 
morning and wtre discharged. Jarhes 
H. McFarland, the promoter of Friday 
night's bout, who was also under bond., 
was-r-elea-sed. - - -
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Thjreatenetl to _K111 Preatdent. • 
Portjaid, - ,'ila.hr 20.-#^ js|ifC'.iil;-

to theKQripgQnian f^onx jAs1)bft&, •6re.," 
says: E^a'nk' Rakontswf, I a 8Q|<dier. in 
the Unite^ Statest army, >^0$, ^|ur| 
day degrad^ af ^drt l^nby 'and sen-, 
tenced tp te^^ears^r^Aiisonibe^^ in 

kary^ison OTOVlc|tfai 
WxPiithi^tjEatened 

.te Pk^ideno1Roosevelt. 
O -W 

Be 
Jan. JKT—' w lshif 

lit tee ~on 

J n  o f ! _  
cir&iit 
Th^jp; 

J»t to 
ish^0i»<Jan. 2^t-A^dele^ation 
>et ^j^fi^manuf^turW-s from 

Chprehill, 
^iganSgga^(anu-

Land E<fc,R.%ath-
^red b^JorrfHhe 

pf^testfia 

»y Time. 
£ing, Edward's 

a\>J?eiin house, 
^ brilliant so-

rent. The other 
' '.those known 
i. George Kep-
l>de Grey, Hon. 

Vane . Tempest 

%1 

|m, "i£pr 

... 'fgrv • k'lnneAircMr" 
Mrs.K®P^, 
irevil 
!>unt 

^ BSW^Med. -
jass., ;20.—Th? Bris-

tionS^i bank,from 
•rM% 

|tion°M tf 

r'V 
wl^se jj^arrjlf H. Townsend, 
formerly MUper, is ^ilegled !to" have 
take^J35,(§C was reibjbufse^ Satur
day trf^the amount o| $2^000 |jy the 
bc>hdsmen of Mr. TciwJi^efljd^, Tfce' 
bank, it is thought, 

?/$15,000. , faJithr'V; 

.pcisottTCliQtf 

ft!" 

sjy'tf ibB sni Unr 

&tnw°nNw» FMv4iE mm 

Iwillllllll I1WH1<HII11<HH<I I 

j -n»|jjrnui»irt mUfffi'lf 

of iier/ OaS'M-Ve i\ XiA ^ 

i jjaif^tiSi53Aj£x<|5j2 fI ^ isfiir.se 
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—Accident Occurs at Victor, Ia^> 
Th'^ ^auseioir the Exiiloslbn Ir'ltot 
KnowWy.^vbsi&J t-f-'ZZ ji-'ju-f! 

Dfes TVfoines',' \a.,^JiSn. S>.—Jt' spefelfA^ ; 
rom Victor, la., says: As tKieDfeii-' 

Ver, limited passenger train.. 0^ 
Ihe Rock Isla-hd', wa"s: passibg through 
^ihis tOWn Saturday morning at 5:5ft 
4he boiler of engine No. 503 exploded, 
fesulting iiii'tBe death of the ietf^iiieet'' 
and firtman ajid.slightly wjuring.two 
|orters.3and af,brakemani Tl^ kiUed 
qre:'t ' j. 
^ W.' WilHaniisV of 'Brboftlyiiv iai, lein-
gineer. .1"-. /. 

f E. Hoar, of Valley Junction, Ia„ 
fireman. ;! 'r " S-a v-. 
| The accident took place "withih 250 

feet of the depot, and the noise of 
fher: explosion arbiised> :every>:peEionl 
in Alie.; town- The, force pf , the;-ex«v 
plosion threw every one of the seven 
coaches of the train from the track, 
tut only overturned the Des Moino& 
Pullman. , Forti|na,telyt the. p^ssenr 

silver bullion, amounting t«JB28,flW* 
ich was captured by the American 

sca»^MOTM^fll4(|tlfqrift 

Cpn^6BBpi»tis -t«T9i9K^rPf4pnp#autf 
jter it felfinto the possession of^thema-

V- vmm 

• «i A 

ashmgton, 
lied^iDo 

jjaMMHi «wt|iftliiii is 4 

I . 

k i h m n  u  k m m w s m i  *  

* )  | f i e r s - - l e y - . i  . . f t , •  « ^ F T »  

m 

U1VUVJ f HMU IV IV lAi Ub gl 1 VU liW **•••• mmm 
J.he! feKA'pet iofSa-iffkf Pbi" 4Be 

'^j^lvfdjjTI^itunder^ ^etofjpon^ 

; CONFIDENT OF SPCCEi|! ^ 

Reports frtun CItyjpit: Mexico Indleate 
• That Pan-American Congress 

" Aciiii^iatiibnp ' ?• 

: •••• d~? yalii,! ifO'>Ti; 

Washington, Jan. 20.—! 
has received a telegram-" froitf '" 
Buchan, pnesident of th.eil?J>jKjedSt!ite^] 
jdelegatiqn . to the, JPan-^weBican con^. 
gress, {3re^, 
porta +Lat !a complete understanding 
ifias been reached oh; the subject oi ar
bitration before tie cbhgr'efs.' !|fhii 

THE UNCERTAINTIES OF HORSE TRADING. •Vtii j 

hi 

Panama Promoter—"Hold'Oni !Uh«lis San*, Hert'i a -Cheaper Oiw—Afireadii' 
.• -,-i Brokenii" -

gers were uninjured. Pieces of. r,the-
Wrecked engine were strewn around 
for'k distariee of f200 f«?e:t> !and "the^ 
boiler was found 150 ie«tiaway: frpm 
the scene of the accident. The causes 
leading up to the^ explosion will never 
be known, owing to tbe death of the 
engineer and ifir^tnhn^ -Sttperiiiitehd-
ent"XiaWrence, of this divlsion, ar=: 
rived on a special at eight ^o'clock 
front Des Moines and immediately 
proceeded tb clear away 'the debris. 
He refused to make? any: statement 
with regard to; the accident. The 
bodies of the engineer and fireman 
were horribly mangled and were 
found only a short distance away; 

Train No. 5 does not stop at Vic
tor. Saturday , morning the limited 
passed through the village at a speed 
of 40 miles an hour. Three hundred' 
feet west of the station, begips a 
slight down grade, which extends a 
mile to Carnforth, where the Rock' 
Island -crosses Bear creek. The accb 
dent occurred on this grade. 

Meets Death While Doing Favor. 
Williams, the dead engineer, had 

been in the service of the Rock Is
land company for 28 years and was 
regarded, as one of the ablest in. the 

.employment of the company. Satur
day morning's run was not his regu
lar one, he haying taken, it to accom
modate a brother engineer. For 
years he was stationed at Stuart, la., 
but, in 1897 he moved to Rock Island, 
Where he has been stationed since: 

"Official Statement Given Out. ' 
Chicago, J&n. 20.—The official state

ment, given oirtiat the fgeneralj .offices 
- of the Rock, Island, say,^ the engine of 

;the train leaving Chicago at" ten 
'ib'clock Friday night "dropped lrer 
jerown sheet? at Victor; wrecking the 
jjengine and throwing, the baggage, car, 
Ijbuffet and four sleepers on.'.rtheir 
isideS. Engineer Wi: Williams and his" 
•fireman (name unknKwn) um-
^tan.tly. killedand .. Baggagemaster. 
%h»^er'^a^7^P?y«dr'i^ii(B" passengers 
escaped vfithbuf injurijr.' 

Wyoming -Senator 111. 
Cheyenne, • .Wye,,,,- Jfln^ 20.(^—^11 nited 

States.Senator Fraiicis fi. Warren, who 
has- beenat- hishomeliere since'tEe hOl^' 
iday adjournment of eongress, is suf~ 
fering: .with an. acute. a±t acte xt£< -aen-

- ralgia in his ijhead: and #aeer aeeom-
panied by, riliievmatism in his right leg. 
He expects; to b^ .able to .return to 

• Washington,.•ip.sid^ 'pi,'.*,',w'eefc.!." 7." i.' 

Victor, .C0I4 Jao;r 20;^mrJohn. Warner 
and Gys ,;Fetersonr, .z^inersj lpst their 

: Jives- in i,tJ)e May B. Jniine ̂ wljil^ being 
lowered in.a bjeket t.b .tlie bottom oj 
.a shaft, ^hey ,.yere. .i3yer b^ gas. 

.i'i ' "W: StWfHlin OpeMttA^ ivn 
Iidndqii;< Jan. i2#^HSitsBllis; Ashmead: 

»Bart let t died Saturday, .worni^.^thfi 
, Result of an operation for appendicitis. 

•  -  C y  ' C T  • 1  " ' j •) tu:,;. "• 
subject wa"s the only oneprpmisingse-
ripus difficulty of adjustmentfind'the-
officials are now satisfied.,that the-cpn* 
jgre'ss will be a success! ~Tt is expect
ed that. with this last -brbstacle -re-; 
moyed,: such rapid progress!: will;' be: 
made in. drawing .up the final j>rotjocal 
and.affixing-'the signatures- of the dele-. 
gat-es,"rthat the congress- Will be-able' 
to adjourn within, .the Pfgse®t montb-i 

.Dr. Ivrause Fonnd Guilty; ; C, 
I^ndoi^.Jan,,20.—Thelord'ehiefjua--: 

tice, Baron Alverstone, Satu^day^sus-, 
tained the contention of tftedefetis^ of 

•Dr. Krause that the charge of inciting 
to murder must fail, as there was no 
evidence that the letters' iri the cage 

' had reached "Broecksmanj but held-
that the question of "attempting ...to 
persuade" must go to the jury'.' Dr. 
Krause was fdiiind guilty and sentenced1 

to t;wo years' imprisonment. ;• 

". Dies of Duel Wound. 1? 
f Hanoyer, Prussia, Jan. 20.—Hejnr Von 
Bennigsen, landrath of Hanover, and" 
son1 of the noted politician Rudolf Von 
Benningsen, died during the iiight As' 
the result of a bullet wound in tie 
breast, sustained in a due?, fought 
Thursday last with Herr FalkenhagenV 
a tenant of the royal estate . near, 
Springe,. The duel was the outcome of 
theinti'macy of Herr Falkenhagen with' 
Frau ,Von Bennigsen. , : j r«. 

Kotliinic But Talfe. -
New York, Jan. 20.—A representative 

of J. P. Morgan &.Co.. Saturday denied 
that "Mr." Morgan-' was organizing' a 
great steamship company to ;abSorb 
the-American, Ley land;. White Star and 
Cuij.ard .lines, . He said: " "There is, 
nbthitig in it. • ' The whole thing is jusf 
so imuch' talk.- That's the sum and1 

; substance:Of-,it flll,"j* VIM"; 

c;-ii ' Dies Uh CIiICreo. 
r v .Sault Ste. 3|fafie, Mich.,..J^., 20,-^ 
TErnest Victor Clergue, brother ..of. 
F r a n c i s  H .  C l e r g u e ,  w h o  i s  a f t ' h b  
head of the big industrial works here, 
died in Chicago ai^liigbrf ^ibf heUMi 
trouble for which -hie' Bad' bg6ii taking 
treatment. 'He was 41 years old and 
had:be<Jttpromincfetly.1dentifl^-willi 
the w<prk .here.,; :,?s vp-D ^ 

: Barcelonjii, Jfknw TJ».4>^ilerT^f/i||;: 
spinning mill near !^[auresa, exploded 

r Satu¥diy 
large number- of ^•orJking peoiJle iw'ere 
buried in thf 
were killed. X numbVf of the bodies 

?w;ere: liu'rled- ibtfjg di^a^Ws.u'-1rr?'l3H-!-

Cyclone -1 'Ca:nary' "'Tsladds 

;j-A eycIon«»rha? swept bmerittfe^aiiialitv 
doiijg muQ^.^ a^ge tp ppptfttfa 

r^nd' causing" h shipwreck.. i,f ' ' ' * 
u.* • ;So'f j LigaC -siijri hiWp'Ui 

Italian Vom^oaer Defi^ , 

.the composer, Is .deiKd^;qi|£eiritrrfeot^4^ 
tn 1831 

; Catil'iod^'Sr ^oiftlTe! 
' —President Fraaeta, of 

ijani iao^^i tuw m. 

of postponement 
.chase exposition, w*—:• 

-^tjiniste: 

mitteeir the -e^PQntion «dtt?0|HeW 
^lose in the vj^r, 1903^' ? f. ^ 

jThese "resolutrpiis were unanimously"" 
adopted {it-a meeting of the ezecu^s^, 
bommittee of. the exposition company. , 

i Friday evening "fo sfet ra't reiit a 
tm^nt coB^gOirom: WaAington tor:4>be7'j 

"to be postponed from 1903 until 1904. 
The dispatches from Washington -
ing President .D. R. yraiici#- and, J)tf 
rector AdoJplius Bu'scli,'of the wbrid^ t 
"fa^"^mpaiiyj-'as intiinating-that 'thS-S 
Louisiana Purchase .exposition, m^ght^J 
nbtjb^. hel^l uiital,l?p.4 created surprise 
aibdng Thbse WHo have'frbm the first" 
consistently «dhered; to fhe-^statemefit>JXE 
that the world's fair would open and. 1 ^ 
clbte in 1903. ; • William H. Thompson^ 
treasurer of the Louisiana: Purchas^f^ft 
disposition company, when shown the^ 
difepatth fromi Washington, expressed . % 
•Il^b jsu.rpris|e» ;A cfill for a meetingrOfJf * ' / 
-rtl^e executive committee was issued! In " 
tte absence of President Francis; ? 

-T]iompe0n,"vi^e chairman of the corned 
indttee, presided.! (Those members presr. 1 
ent were Charles W. Knapp, C. G. War-
ner, John Sculling Howard Elliott, Mur- '3» . { 
ray; Carleton. L. D. Dosier, Jameg:'£ 
Campbell, A. L. Shapleigh and Breck-! -
inlridge Jones. The matter for whi'cli" 
yie meeting, was called was discusse^ 
fit. i^onsiderabfe length, aH present begr 
ifig of th^ pjjinion, it was s^a ted,, thai ? 
the originai intention of holding tne 
fair ih:19(fe should be adh«red: toS^ ^ 'j2a3: 

Denied by Preslden^ Fi^nlffiB.''^-''--^ ; 
& W»sTiirigtoii^ Jaiii 

r#s^pnse to a r^juesj^ m^dayi^. ^ t 
fbUpwing;Statement regardlngrepoirts . 
tlittt tiieLbuisiatiaPtirfehiSs^i&Ppi^ifioff 5 

would be postponed from 1903 to lOOJ^jfll 
VI was much surprised to learn that a 1 1 k, 

stjiitieinisnt hacli beeii ijtrlrted ^ Jhft-WffecS ? 
that, • I had virtually admitted that thp fair . - * 
would be postponed $rb'nf:l903 -to 19A dfthv^fll 
.never advocated nor contemplated such acyt..^ 
lion. On behalf of the locah emn^in^ 4«a 

-,desire to ^jr jtM^ lt can. be ready for the 
exposition In" 1903"and will be ready. When 
some newspaper jnen asked me to-day OLthe- , 
fairSirotilfi be postponed 'arrd-1 made •'S3®- <. > 
atiw1-f(eplS' -I; .Wjasiasked if I coulfj^pffrrvvfr 
pa:re a betfer fair "in 1904 than In lSfS; I te-
plie«i.S. .^yet^iand: so'cajj. we^repacpaJietten. 
.fair for 200f than for 1904.' I cannot say why 1 
this - statement shoiiitf beQd6nstiui44as 
adm^sslftn that the Louisiana Purchase-exs 
pdsltloft would be postponed frohi'the'date 

?fl*!ed_ by:copgre»8 and announeed the^J 
president In his proclamation Inviting for-
elg& countries .to participate, Soine of 
European governments have sent replies 
declining, and one object of .m# Vlslt tttlt 
Washington is to ask the state department 

<:4hd the adlntnistratipn touring additional 
, pressure upon »uch;govemihents to recon-
'•'slder their conclusfon. If, however, they 
refuse to do so, it would not mean that St. 
Iioiilii would '-not1 have exhibits*rom- thAse -

t-icountries, ,as our commissioners would 
snake appeals to - manufa'eturerrand'othe^" 

".^xhibltqrs therein. One or more of .the jtorr^, 
etai"countries' Have given as reksbtis^oirl 
their-, declination that they have not tlmej 

.In which to prepare. Whether the govecn-
•merits Bo declining would'participate fn:t3iii<!Hl 
•event of a postponement has iy>t be«p as-
' certalhed. " ' • ' 

"l am stlll ln conference with the state, J 
department and trust that within'the netf 1 
few days some plan will be evolved where
by foreign governments that have declined 

-cany tie Induced to reconslder. - ... .. j 
"It." contiriued Mr. Fraiicts,' '•the state1 

. department or the administration or co% 
gress should desire this fair postponed i(n 

• trier to give foreign governments a longar" 
time in which to. prepare, I have no doumt 
the local corporation would readily accedJb 

-to such Wishes," . -, • .... T. 
"" "Do* you expect that such a contingency " 
-Will arise?" Mr. Francis was asked.-

"No, ;I domot expect it, but firmly believe 
rthat everything win. be, in readiness and-
the fair will o|fen on timie." -OS 

Mluonrl Democratic ConTentlona. 
Sti.: Louis, Jan. 20.—At a meeting of -r.-f 

. the democratic state central commit-: 7r 
tee Saturday it was decided to hold the 

' Convention to nominate three candi
dates for judges of the supreme Court 
at Springfield, July 8, and the conven^ 
tion to select two candidates for rail-
road cominissioners'aTid oiiecandidate' 
for: superintendent of schools at 'SW^lJ 
Joseph, Mo.* July 22. |i 

Bal»e Barked to De<a(h^:: . 7 
: Springfield, 0.f Jan. 20.—A fire 
which started- in the house of R L. 
Spears, ai't Harmony, ra: sn»U town -t 
Seven: miles east of this- city, de- ̂  
stroyed ihe house^ and contents^ and 
burned to death the^ twbrySar^bM 
daughter. •; Three <otber children : were ;g 
rescued by the father, vvho Avas badly: ̂  
burned. " "' ' 

Germans See Ppesldent. 
r Uc';.' jljg 

Washington, Jan. 20".—The presi-' * 
dent Saturday ;wiceived Mr. Ludwig 
Max Goldberger, of Berlin, ̂ the_ Prus
sian roj'St' privy" cbufncllloi'; ofr cbih^ 
merce, W5l»o W5tsi presented 

v o n . ^  j | o ) l e 4 ^ '  t b j e . ;  G £ r •  .  

^-4 rrt—fr- U.;7J 
^ : Will,.Remove Jherllf .from (M|ee. 

•! Aibany, ^: Y.; Ja n. 20.^-^Gdvi Odeil 
Eoiioced* Saturday that^af ter consider-

9?Wweil,,a 
'of iBuflEalo, he had decided, to remove , 
"fiimi "frbfiii offiee." Prank'T.3 Cdppiiis 
A p p o i n t e d  i o j s u c c e e d  M r i i G a i d w i t i l w ^  K i d  

d# O" aJ-iJKfthrirtilif Palla to SJifl. 
o Ifew ^iorjt, rdan. 2fl.frfSignge ^ 

' 

twS 
announces that he will 
til Wednesday. 

w 


